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with the plaintiff, but whether they are a help or a burden
does not clearly appear.

If the plaintiff insists on an allowance, under thc auth-
orities it must be granted. I would suggest, however, that it
inight be more advantageous to ber to make the order that
was made lately in Crawford v. Crawford, unde-r which de-
fendlant advanced a suma of about $30 for interim dishurse-
inents, and the case was by consent to, be set down and put
on thie peremptory liat forthwith. If this is flot aceepted,
then I wîll make the usual order and fix what I think reason-
able in the case.
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LUXTON'S CLAIM.

)'ritiripa? and Ageni--Judgment O>tained against Agent-
Elertion~ - Ckzim to Rank -upon Assets of Company
(Principal) in Winding-tip Proceedings.

Claim by one Luxton to, rank as a creditor in winding-up
proceedings.

George Bell, K.O., for caimant.
I. F. 1Uellmuth, K.C., and J. R. Meredith, for the

liIiwdator.

TiE MAS\-TlER:-The claimant Luxt on, a» assignee of the
B&%nk of Hlamilton, claims to prove as a creditor as against
the asets of this company, under a state of facts set out in
a apecial case or admissiona. In the case it is stat;ed that
th. Bank of Hlamilton madie certain ah'ances to, one Ms
A. E. Clark, who carried on business in Milton as theMitn
Crennmer v Comranyv, and in Toronto as the Cream a.nd

Bute oinpanyv; that on 5th April, 1905, the above cora-
poywas incorporated by letters patent, a.nd on Idt June,
1905,a,r Clark asaigned the said businessS to the incor-
prtdeonipany-the said company agreeing to pay there-

fo Âv llctting to Mr$. Clark 275 fully paid up shares,
amolintin $27,500, of the common stock of the comipanyv,


